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Advantage Management Group Announces New Acquisitions
in Harper Woods, Roseville, and Port Huron.
Acquisition Brings Total AMG Post Acute Care Sites to 8
SOUTHFIELD, MI, JANUARY 12, 2015: Advantage Management Group
(AMG) (www.amgltc.com) announced the purchase of Henry Ford
Continuing Care Center-Roseville and Henry Ford Continuing Care
Center-Belmont from Henry Ford Health System for $12.8M on
January 1, 2015.

The locations in Roseville and Harper Woods

will be re-named Advantage Living Center-Roseville and Advantage
Living Center-Harper Woods respectively and will provide
rehabilitation and skilled nursing care with specialties focused
on orthopedic, cardiology, and dementia services.

In addition

to these rehabilitation centers, AMG announced the acquisition
of Harrington Inn, an Assisted Living Center in October 2014.
Co-owner Reginald Hartsfield stated, “We are excited to add
these three new locations bringing our portfolio of post acute
care facilities to 8 sites. This expansion allows us to cover a
greater service area as we continue to adapt to the changing
healthcare market. We look forward to working with and serving
the residents, family and staff in these communities.”
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Advantage Living Center-Roseville is a 169-bed
rehabilitation and nursing center located in Roseville, MI.
Advantage Living Center-Harper Woods is a 151-bed rehabilitation
and nursing center located in Harper Woods, MI.

These centers

provide 24 hour short-term care after surgery or illness as well
as long term care for residents who can no longer live on their
own due to medical conditions.
Harrington Inn, a nationally registered historic site in
Port Huron, MI, has apartment accommodations for 72 residents.
Services include 24 hour, 7 day a week support staff, medication
management, activities, and meals.
“As a registered nurse with a long history in senior care,
I have a passion for helping people achieve their most
independent living situation possible – whether that is
providing rehabilitation and/or medical care with the goal to
discharge home or providing a home like environment for people
to live in long term. Adding the assisted living to our family,
gives us the capacity to care for people across the continuum
and meet their needs in the best setting possible”, commented
co-owner Kelsey Hastings.
About Advantage Management Group (AMG)
Advantage Management Group (AMG) (www.amgltc.com), is a premier Michigan
based company

that owns and operates 8 post-acute assisted living,

rehabilitation and skilled nursing centers in Michigan: Advantage Living
Center-Harper Woods, Advantage Living Center-Roseville, Battle Creek Manor,
Northwest Manor (Detroit), Samaritan Manor (Detroit), Southgate Manor, Wayne
Health & Rehab, and Harrington Inn (Port Huron). AMG is a privately held
company.

For more information on AMG, visit www.amgltc.com.
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